
ETIX UNIVERSITY: 

HOW-TO VIDEO SERIES TOPICS

EQUIPMENT

MARKETING

ORDER SERVICE

PACKAGE MANAGEMENT

PERFORMANCE MANAGEMENT

REPORTING

SEAT MANAGEMENT

SELLING

SOCIAL

STOP THE BROKERS

VENUE MANAGEMENT



HOW-TO VIDEO SERIES: 

EQUIPMENT

LINK DESCRIPTION

Batch Print & Print Will Call Print sets of tickets and customer will-call tickets.

Printing a Test Ticket View ticket layouts and print a test ticket.

Setting Margins in Internet Explorer Control the margins and settings for Etix in the Internet Explorer browser.

http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e9iuhq65jxe/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e1ffz099kj7/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e2fll5tr9tg/event/event_info.html


HOW-TO VIDEO SERIES: 

MARKETING

LINK DESCRIPTION

Campaigns Create a private sales link.

Customer Thank You Email Thank your customers for attending a performance to complete the event life cycle.

Donations Accept customer donations during checkout.

Etix Analytics Find your most actionable data all in one place.

Etix Community View and segment your ticket buyers.

Google Analytics Integration See the entire purchase funnel through your Google Analytics account.

Miscellaneous Information Ask your customers supplemental questions during checkout.

Partner IDs Track ticket sales across specific channels.

Performance Image Add an image to a performance to help sell more tickets.

Performance Upsell Sell more tickets during the actual purchase process.

Presale Customer Notification Email Capture data from your customers before tickets even go on-sale.

Recommendation Feature Recommend upcoming performances to your customers.

http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e5y5nlmbizz/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e4ut6fkbao4/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e14go40igk3/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e7m24j2yyla/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e3ilkroy5bm/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e2f942od92a/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e4u3o47woqc/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e45ae4jblzq/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e1800qolajo/event/event_info.html
http://http/etix.adobeconnect.com/e7a0d9p8jit/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e3mi27y0oi4/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e9n2vmfmgyt/event/event_info.html


HOW-TO VIDEO SERIES: 

ORDER SERVICE

LINK DESCRIPTION

Change Delivery Method Change delivery methods on tickets already sold.

Customers Create, search and merge customers in the system.

Exchange Move seats or changes performances.

Email Tickets Sold in the Box Office Send your customers an email with a link to view and print their tickets.

How to Refund a Ticket Refund orders by price component.

Reclass Change any price code to a different price code while keeping the original barcode.

Reissue/Reprint Reissuing and reprinting tickets with a new barcode.

Search Orders Different ways to search for an order.

Split a Reserved Order Accommodate different customer requests on a reserved order.

Ticket Reserve Reserve tickets for a customer without payment.

Void Unpaid Order Void orders that have not been paid for.

http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e5ykdelhy1w4/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/evw2j74n4dlc/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e2gb3wysk8z/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e79arlsaac5/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e6j24x6c03d/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e7ef9tj3o5rv/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/eeieu9q3l31n/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e73z6axw9sl/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e35jku5jkva3/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/ejuxuwxe8gbm/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/egier6b5cu0n/event/event_info.html


HOW-TO VIDEO SERIES: 

PACKAGE MANAGEMENT

LINK DESCRIPTION

Assign Package Price Code Inventory Assign specific sections or seats statuses to a package price code.

Assign Package Sections & Subsections Select which sections and subsections will have inventory allocated toward the package.

Create a Full Season Package Allows customers to purchase specific seats to all performances in the package.

Create a Flex Package Allows customers to purchase specific seats to a certain number of performances in a package.

Create a Flex with Groups Package Allows customers to purchase specific seats to a certain number of performances within a group.

Edit a Package Make changes to your package details.

Edit Package Price Code Add or edit a price code to the package.

Edit Package Sales Schedule Schedule your package price codes and when they go on-sale.

Edit Package Seat Selection Method Edit a package's seat selection methods for customers.

Edit & Distribute Package Price Edit your prices by price code for each level in your package.

Hold/Open Package Seat by Manifest The best way to hold and open seats for a package.

Login to Account Manager Logging into the Account Manager feature.

Make a Change Request in Account Manager Make a change request in the Account Manager feature.

Make an Exchange Request in Account Manager Make an exchange request in the Account Manager feature.

Make a Payment in Account Manager Make a payment in the Account Manager feature.

Package Dashboard Easily access commonly-used features and view Package Information from one screen.

View Package Details Review all the details for your package.

http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e9ouslmx0r5/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e2s0m96k1ku/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e4phretc6p4/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e3b5pigue82/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e5ik5oupmf5/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e7pluh8teiv/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e2u56m5kgm2/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e6ody564exu/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e4ra7c914bc/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e7chowvl554/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e9pkbe1tjke/event/event_info.html
https://events-na8.adobeconnect.com/content/connect/c1/1104107662/en/events/event/shared/1614568552/event_registration.html?sco-id=2073867651&preview=true&_charset_=utf-8
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e1dp6duhb2a/event/registration.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e578f4kiwz1/event/registration.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e3a41d0xohb/event/registration.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e4n0gk71m6u/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e5u99oiosx2/event/event_info.html


LINK DESCRIPTION

Add/Edit Price Code Add a price code to a performance; editing price codes.

Assign Price Code Password Make a Price Code password-protected.

Assign General Admission Sections Learn how to assign specific sections in a performance as General Admission.

Bot Stopper Enable Bot Stopper.

Copy Performance The most efficient way to create a performance.

Create a General Admission Performance Create a General Admission Performance.

Create a Reserved Performance Create a Reserved Performance.

Create Price Code Learn how to create a new price code for proper tracking.

Create Sales Schedule How to schedule your price codes.

Display Datetime Enable and disable Display Datetime to customers purchasing online.

Edit Prices Edit your prices by price code for each price level.

Edit Performance Edit a performance and the features held within the Edit Performance page.

Edit Seat Selection Method Edit a performance's seat selection methods for customers.

Incomplete Performances Locate, review and activate incomplete performances.

Order Fee View and manage order fees.

Performance Dashboard Easily access commonly used features and view Performance information from one screen.

Performance Image Add an image to performance pages to sell more tickets.

Performance Password Set a password for a performance.

Suspend Online Sales The quickest way to take a performance off-sale.

HOW-TO VIDEO SERIES: 

PERFORMANCE MANAGEMENT

http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e2isfpcskc0/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e4gmnvr5pgu/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e2y26qs3lmy/event/event_info.html
https://events-na8.adobeconnect.com/content/connect/c1/1104107662/en/events/event/shared/1614568552/event_landing.html?sco-id=2090523705&_charset_=utf-8
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e7ytnmalvcg/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e1v1vjtf8nt/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e9pkcame4e1/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e7brst5rx6u/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e2ogm00jual/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e4i2f15k3g8/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e11mftg1dlk/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e1sl5tpnlkj/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e4ra7c914bc/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e9i4z1skigb/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e45nsbtwx95/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e4n0gihj3yq/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e1800qolajo/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/eu51qfsse9h3/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e4i2f2me3nc/event/event_info.html


HOW-TO VIDEO SERIES: 

REPORTING

LINK DESCRIPTION

Export Customer Data Export patron data straight to Excel.

Report Scheduler Schedule your favorite reports to run automatically, then delivered directly into an inbox.

Zip Code Reports View where your ticket buyers are coming from.

http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e9mq8e5exyi/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e658gkifm07/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e4tqwac8w2g/event/event_info.html


HOW-TO VIDEO SERIES: 

SEAT MANAGEMENT

LINK DESCRIPTION

Change Price Level by Manifest Change price levels using the manifest.

Change Seat Hold Status Change the hold status associated with held inventory.

Clear T Status Clear tickets that are in a transition status.

Create Seat Hold Labels Create labels for different hold types.

Hold Seat Hold seats at the performance and package level.

Add Seat Inventory Add seat inventory to general admission performances.

Hold/Open Seat by Manifest The best way to hold and open seats.

Kill Seats Kill, unkill, label and change seats between removal.

Open Seats Use the open seat function to open entire performances, sections, rows and seats.

Pull Seats Pull seats at the performance level.

Reassign Price Level Reassign sections to a new price level.

Seat Note Create a seat or section note.

http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e26euau1dti/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e3jom1gzwqg/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e5wr8hqt9ai/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e7iv5r13wzo/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e42tp9ytyef/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e4zfphk8hx8/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e9mptx99s54/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e3atl6flvj6/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e2xco7ahfn5/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e6bn722rhs9/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e86n0gal7jb/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e4osvopc6yf/event/event_info.html


HOW-TO VIDEO SERIES: 

SELLING

LINK DESCRIPTION

Multiple Payments Process sales with multiple payment methods.

Processing COMPs Process complimentary tickets using the Venue POS selling screen.

Quick Sale The best method for selling tickets to General Admission performances.

Sales Applets Navigate the sell by map, sell by section, sell by price level and sell by price level by 

map screens.

Sell from Holds Sell tickets from a hold status.

Venue POS Sell tickets by best available seat or by map under the non-applet selling screen.

Venue POS Quick Sale Sell seats for General Admission performances on the non-applet selling screen.

http://etix.adobeconnect.com/eoa76kj81kgb/event/event_info.html
https://events-na8.adobeconnect.com/content/connect/c1/1104107662/en/events/event/shared/1614568552/event_registration.html?sco-id=2103508110&_charset_=utf-8
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/ea7rgdh6f9ep/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/en6mt681dzfl/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/ere2ys9z4v9u/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/elce6lm6r8ek/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/eodvkmmtzh6u/event/registration.html


HOW-TO VIDEO SERIES: 

SOCIAL

LINK DESCRIPTION

Facebook "Buy Tickets" Application Make it easy for your fans to buy tickets directly from your Facebook page.

http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e72jzjdp1xi/event/event_info.html


HOW-TO VIDEO SERIES: 

STOP THE BROKERS

LINK DESCRIPTION

Restrict Sales by Zip Code Restrict which zip codes are allowed to purchase tickets by sales channel.

http://etix.adobeconnect.com/etl9tajosz9s/event/registration.html


HOW-TO VIDEO SERIES: 

VENUE MANAGEMENT

LINK DESCRIPTION

Attach Viewable Chart Attach a viewable seating chart to your venue, performance, or package.

Cash Drawer Reconcile cash easier for your ticket sellers.

Create Delivery Methods Create delivery methods at the venue, package and performance levels.

Edit Seat Selection Method Edit your venue's seat selection methods.

Event Series Create an event series.

Online Settings How to view and read the Venue/Promoter Public Info & Page View features.

Organization Details Learn about Organization/Promoter Public Info and Organization Management.

Recap Email Add and remove recipients for the Performance Recap Email.

Ticket Availability Indicator Setup the Ticket Availability Indicator feature.

Timed Entry Set up and manage the timed entry feature.

User Management Create users, user groups, grant permissions, and performance permissions.

Venue Dashboard Access commonly-used features and view Performance and Package information.

Venue Details View Venue Details and understand the information housed there.

http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e9sf1cpa1wl/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/errpvgzx61pd/event/registration.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e1vf8z8i0dy/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e4ra7c914bc/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e6ze6a7ujwo/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e2hr6ssrxz9/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e4246e562ab/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/ewcgi7qle5fq/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e4zsgs8vr1t/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e3k1dbgelkm/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e95qcb5g8hu/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e5cj8wjo6z2/event/event_info.html
http://etix.adobeconnect.com/e3pcs71ltmy/event/event_info.html

